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Introduction

• With the rise of the Chinese economy, Chinese students studying abroad has 
become common practice. (中国经济的崛起，中国学生出国留学成风)

• Studying at universities in Thailand were welcomed warmly by many Chinese 
working-class parents.(赴泰留学深受中国工薪阶层父母的喜爱)

• Consequently, in recent years, various study agencies, including many 
Thailand’s University websites directly have begun to start to recruit Chinese 
students with a variety of factors and advantages for studying in Thailand. 

(各种中介、大学纷纷宣传留学泰国的优势以招收更多中国学生)

• However, there were no previous studies on the real factors affecting Chinese 
students’ decision to come to studying in Thailand, and on authenticity 

of those advantages of Chinese students studying in Thailand.
（有关”中国学生赴泰留学考虑的因素、优势的真实性”的调查很少）
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Research Objectives

1. What are the factors affecting 
Chinese students’ decision-making to 
come to study in various universities 

in Thailand?

2. Are these factors all true? What 
about the authenticity of those 

factors ?

2. To examine the authenticity 
of those factors through a 
survey and interview 
investigation.(检验这些优势

因素的真实性）

1. To identify the factors 
affecting Chinese students’ 
decision-making to come to 
study in various universities in 
Thailand.(调查中国学生赴泰留

学考虑的因素)



Literature Review (1)

 Trend for Chinese Students’ Studying Abroad（中国学生出

国留学热）

China is among the largest sourcing countries for international 

students, this trend will become more significant in the near future.

 Factors affecting Chinese students decision to study 
abroad（中国学生选择出国留学的因素）

Such as the perceived lower educational quality in China, students’ 
ability to enter domestic universities, desire to gain international 
experience and the wish to seek for a good career future has been 
considered were key drivers for many Chinese students to seek their 
tertiary education abroad.

http://www.haijiangzx.com/2012/jiaoyu_1109/35600.html


Literature Review (2)

 Brief Introduction to Chinese students’ studying in Thailand
（中国学生赴泰留学情况简介）

Chinese student is a majority and the main source of international students in 
Thailand.

 Factors Affecting Chinese Students’ Satisfaction toward 
Thai Universities（影响中国学生在泰留学满意度的报告简介）

Four factors: education, safety, image and prestige of institution, and 
student’s preparation before going abroad; have significant positive influence 
on overall Chinese students’ satisfaction toward Thai higher education.

http://www.rmutp.ac.th/cn/%E4%B8%AD%E5%9B%BD%E7%95%99%E5%AD%A6%E7%94%9F%E5%BD%95%E5%8F%96%E6%96%B9%E5%BC%8F/


Research Procedure

 Research Design:

Quantitative Research

 Research Instrument:

Questionnaire 问卷

Part I : Demographic information of respondents

Part II:  About the factors that affect their decision to come 

to study at universities in Thailand 

(调查中国学生赴泰留学考虑的因素)

Part III: Asked students’ perceptions towards the authenticity of factors

based on their real learning experience at universities in Thailand

(验证这些优势因素的真实性）



Participants

 A total of 259 Chinese students who currently study in 
different programs of universities in Thailand during 2013-
2014, were obtained for this study.

 The researcher started to distribute the questionnaires to 
the Chinese students by emails or hardcopies during 
January–June, 2014. 

http://www.chinazjzs.com/news/tpxw/201101/t20110125_266132.html


Findings (1)

1. Factors affecting Chinese students’ decision-making to 

come to study at universities in Thailand.（留学泰国考虑因素

的调查）

There were totally 30 factors that affect Chinese students decision-

making to study at universities in Thailand as the questionnaire and 

interview reported. Analyzing these 30 factors that attract Chinese 

students to come to study in Thailand attributed to 4 categories, 

which were due to basic consideration of the advantages of: 

(1) Thai Universities（泰大学的优势）

(2) Thai Society（泰国环境）

(3) Sino-Thailand relationship（中泰关系）

(4) Self requirements of Chinese students（中国学生的自身要求）



Findings (2) 

(1). Due to basic consideration of the advantages of: Thai Universities; 

Advantages of Thai Universities Number Percentage

1. Admission into Thai university is easy(泰国大学入学简单）

2. English get improved(英语可以提高)

3. Thai language can be learnt by the way(泰语可以顺便学)

4. Cost of living is not high(生活费不高)

5. Learning with multi-cultural experience(可以体验多国文化)

6. Tuition fees is not high(学费不高)

7. Thai universities have many international cooperation(泰国
高校国际合作多)

8. Thailand universities’reputation is good(泰国高校的名气不错)

9. Degrees were Internationally recognized(学历国际认可)

10. Thailand graduation rate is high(泰国大学毕业率高)

11. Course got pass easily(学科成绩通过容易)

12. Applying for a scholarship is not hard(申请奖学金容易)
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Findings (3) 

(2). Due to basic consideration of the advantages of: Thai Society; 

Advantages of Thai society Number Percentage

1.Majority of Thai people are Buddhist and kind

(泰国人多数信佛善良)

2.Thailand worth touring meanwhile(泰国风景秀丽顺带旅游)

3. Thailand Society is safe(泰国社会安全)

4.Chinese have high status in Thailand(泰国华人地位高)

5.Thailand/Southeast Asia has good employment 

prospects(泰国/东南亚就业前景好)

6. Opportunities for Part-time, internship are many(兼职、
实习和打工机会多)
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http://th.liuxue360.com/information/00134250.html


Findings (4) 

(3). Due to basic consideration of the advantages of: Sino-Thailand 

relationship

Sino-Thailand relationship Number Percentage

1. Degree is acknowledged by both Thailand and 

China(学位中泰间认可)

2. Easy for get a student visa(申请学生签证率高)

3. Sino-Thai relations is stable(中泰政治关系稳定)

4. Close to home can often go home(离家近可以经常回家)

5. Sino-Thai culture are close and get easy 

integration(中泰文化接近易融入)

6. Employment in either Thailand or China are 

convenient(中泰间就业都方便)
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http://blog.chinatells.com/2009/09/1929


Findings (5) 

(4). Due to basic consideration of the advantages of: Self 

requirements of Chinese students

Self requirements of Chinese students Number Percentage

1. Wish to have experience of studying abroad(希望有出
国留学经历)

2. Don’t want to attend National college entrance 

examination or scores not good enough(国内高考分数不
好)

3. Disappointing at domestic education system in 

China(对国内大学教育失望)

4. Incidentally explore the Southeast Asian market (顺便
摸索东南亚市场)

5. As the sole child with great Family support(独生子女父
母经济支持）

6. Immigrant Considering(有移民考虑)
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Findings (6)

1. Authenticity of those factors after they came to study at 

universities in Thailand. （泰国留学优势因素的真实性）

Examining of the authenticity of these advantages through the 

Chinese students’ real experiences after studying at universities 

in Thailand, this study found that not all the advantages that 

affect Chinese students’ decision-making of studying in Thailand 

at the beginning were true. 

As a result:

① 12 of these factors were affirmed by the Chinese students as the 

advantages of studying at Thailand （肯定的因素）

② 7 of factors were “Not true” （否定的因素）

③ another 11 factors were regarded as “Not  Sure”（不确定的因素）



Findings (7)
① 12 of these factors were affirmed by the Chinese students as 

the advantages of studying at Thailand

Agree （肯定的因素）
1. Degree is acknowledged by both Thailand and China(学位中泰间认可)

2. Easy for get a student visa(申请学生签证率高)

3. English get improved(英语可以提高)

4. Learning with multi-cultural experience(可以体验多国文化)

5. Thai language can be learnt by the way(泰语可以顺便学)

6. Admission into Thai university is easy(泰国大学入学简单）

7. Sino-Thai relations is stable(中泰政治关系稳定)

8. Sino-Thai culture are close and get easy integration(中泰文化接近易融入)

9. Chinese have high status in Thailand（泰国华人地位高)

10. Majority of Thai people are Buddhist and kind(泰国人多数信佛善良)

11. Thailand worth touring meanwhile(泰国风景秀丽顺带旅游)

12. Wish to have experience of studying abroad(希望有出国留学经历)



Findings (8)
① 7 of factors were “Not true” 

Disagree（否定的因素）
1. Thailand graduation rate is high(泰国大学毕业率高)

2. Course got pass easily(学科成绩通过容易)

3. Applying for a scholarship is not hard(申请奖学金容易)

4. Employment in either Thailand or China are convenient(中泰间就业都方
便)

5. Immigrant Considering(有移民考虑)

6. As the sole child with great Family support(独生子女父母经济支持）

7. Opportunities for Part-time, internship are many(兼职、实习和打工机会多)



Findings (6)

① another 11 factors were regarded as “Not  Sure”.

Not Sure （不确定的因素）

1. Thai universities have many international cooperation(泰国高校国际合
作多)

2. Thailand universities’reputation is good(泰国高校的名气不错)

3. Degrees were Internationally recognized(学历国际认可)

4. Cost of living is not high(生活费不高)

5. Tuition fees is not high (学费不高)

6. Close to home can often go home(离家近可以经常回家)

7. Thailand/Southeast Asia has good employment prospects(泰国/东南亚
就业前景好)

8. Don’t want to attend National college entrance examination or 

scores not good enough (国内高考分数不好)

9. Disappointing at domestic education system in China(对国内大学教育失
望)

10.Incidentally explore the Southeast Asian market(顺便摸索东南亚市场)

11.Thailand Society is safe(泰国社会安全)



Discussion

The possible reasons mainly included:
 Most of the university in Thailand used a strategy of “easy-entry, 

hard-graduation” for international students’ admission and education.

(泰国很多大学“宽进严出”策略）

 The students may not get used to the learning styles in universities of 

Thailand in a short time. （中国学生短期内未能适应泰国大学学习方式）

 Some agent or agency exaggerated the advantages of studying at 

universities of Thailand in order to recruit more Chinese students in 

marketing competitions.（很多中介盲目夸大优势拉人来泰留学）

 Still lack of good channels for both Chinese and Thais to understand 

more about mutual culture and real educational information. （缺少真实

描述中泰政治文化现状和交流渠道，中泰方人民其实并不深层次互相了解）



Recommendation

Chinese students and parents need to do enough research and 

preparation before send the child to study in Thailand, make sure the 

child is with self-discipline skills and suitability.（中国学生来留学前要做好各种

学习身心准备）

The agents should try to give the authentic information to the parents, 

and take care and help the students to face and solve their problems.
（中介应该传递真实信息并帮助学生面对困难）

Universities in Thailand should establish an office or an organization 

for help oversea and Chinese students to fit their studying life here in 

Thailand and provide some suggestions for the newcomers.（泰国大学有条

件的话应该给中国学生设立一个学习咨询办公室）

More activities should be organized by education department of 

Chinese embassy in Thailand, and more research (or data collection) 

should be done.  （驻泰中国使馆教育部应该举办更多的活动，并鼓励更多关注留学生的

相关研究）
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